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Altar Boys:  
Joseph Marincel 

817.491.0763 Adoration: 
Sheila Hughes 

817.430.3066 

Choir: 8:30 A.M. 
Mary Marincel 

817.491.0763 Library:  
Sharon Wood 

214.497.0783  

Choir: 11:00 A.M.  
Roula Vasquez 

972.832.8507 Youth Ministry: 
Susan Marincel 

817.491.0763 

RCIA:   
Susan Marincel 

817.491.0763 Religious Ed / SE:  
Susan Marincel 

817.491.0763 

Lectors: 8:30 AM 
Joseph Marincel 

817.491.0763 Ushers 
Robert Kramer 

214.488.5635 

Lectors: 11:00 AM 
Trevor Rask 

503.701.2236 Legion of Mary 
Rose Onoh 

214.289.4300 

Parish Council 
Mouhib Helou 

817.845.9953   

Rev. Assaad ElBasha, M.L.M., Pastor 
Deacon George Elandary 

Mass Schedule 

Sunday  8:30 A.M. English 

11:00 A.M. Bilingual; English/Lebanese 

Monday No Mass 

Tuesday—Friday 9:00 A.M. English 

Saturday 5:30 P.M. English 

Reconciliation Saturday: 3:30–5:00 P.M. 

Sunday: 2:00 P.M–7:00 P.M. Eucharistic Adoration  

Monday—Friday: 9:00 A.M.–7:00 P.M. 

Saturday: 9:00 A.M.–5:30 P.M. 



Daily Scripture Readings May 9th through May 15th 
 

 

        Sunday, 5/9:  Rom. 10:1–13 Lk. 24:36–48 
        Monday, 5/10: Phil. 3:1–12 Jn. 11:1–16 
        Tuesday, 5/11: Phil. 3:13–21 Jn. 11:17–31 
        Wednesday, 5/12: Phil. 4:1–7 Jn. 11:32–44 
        Thursday, 5/13: Acts 1:1–14 Mk. 16:15–20 
        Friday, 5/14:  Phil. 4:8–14 Jn. 3:12–15 
        Saturday, 5/15: Phil. 4:15–23 Jn. 14:1–6 

Prayer by St. Augustine on the Ascension of Our Lord 
 

Look on us, Lord, 
And let all the darkness of our souls 
Disappear before the beams 
Of your brightness. 
Fill us with your holy love, 
And open to us the treasures 
Of your wisdom. 
We seek your face; 
Turn your face to us 
And show us your glory. 
Then our longing will be satisfied 
And our peace will be complete. 
Amen. 

This Week’s Mass Intentions 
 

 

Tuesday, 5/11:  For God’s will upon CMS Hospital; †Lawrence &  
  Catherine Agada; Blessings for Onoh & Agada Families 
Wednesday, 5/12: For God’s will upon CMS Hospital; †Alphonsus &  
  Cecilia Idigo & All Deceased Idigo Family; For Dennis 
  H. Bozimowski 
Thursday, 5/13: For God’s will upon CMS Hospital; For the Unknown 
  & Neglected Souls in Purgatory 
Friday, 5/14: For God’s will upon CMS Hospital; For Blessings & 
  Intentions of George & Annie Ramapuram; For Dennis 
  H. Bozimowski 
Saturday, 5/15: For God’s will upon CMS Hospital; Birthday Blessings 
  for Lillian O’Flaherty 
Sunday, 5/16: For God’s will upon CMS Hospital 

From a Sermon by Pope St. Leo the Great 
Our Faith is Increased by the Lord’s Ascension 

 At Easter, beloved brethren, it was the Lord’s resurrection which was the cause of our joy; our present rejoicing is 
on account of his ascension into heaven. With all due solemnity we are commemorating that day on which our poor 
human nature was carried up, in Christ, above all the hosts of heaven, above all the ranks of angels, beyond the highest 
heavenly powers to the very throne of God the Father. It is upon this ordered structure of divine acts that we have been 
firmly established, so that the grace of God may show itself still more marvelous when, in spite of the withdrawal from 
men’s sight of everything that is rightly felt to command their reverence, faith does not fail, hope is not shaken, charity 
does not grow cold. 
 For such is the power of great minds, such is the light of truly believing souls, that they put unhesitating faith in 
what is not seen with the bodily eye; they fix their desires on what is beyond sight. Such fidelity could never be born in our 
hearts, nor could anyone be justified by faith, if our salvation lay only in what was visible. 
 And so our Redeemer’s visible presence has passed into the sacraments. Our faith is nobler and stronger because 
sight has been replaced by a doctrine whose authority is accepted by believing hearts, enlightened from on high. This faith 
was increased by the Lord’s ascension and strengthened by the gift of the Spirit; it would remain unshaken by fetters and 
imprisonment, exile and hunger, fire and ravening beasts, and the most refined tortures ever devised by brutal persecutors. 
Throughout the world women no less than men, tender girls as well as boys, have given their life’s blood in the struggle for 
this faith. It is a faith that has driven out devils, healed the sick and raised the dead. 
 Even the blessed apostles, though they had been strengthened by so many miracles and instructed by so much 
teaching, took fright at the cruel suffering of the Lord’s passion and could not accept his resurrection without hesitation. 
Yet they made such progress through his ascension that they now found joy in what had terrified them before. They were 
able to fix their minds on Christ’s divinity as he sat at the right hand of his Father, since what was presented to their 
bodily eyes no longer hindered them from turning all their attention to the realization that he had not left his Father when 
he came down to earth, nor had he abandoned his disciples when he ascended into heaven. 
 The truth is that the Son of Man was revealed as Son of God in a more perfect and transcendent way once he had 
entered into his Father’s glory; he now began to be indescribably more present in his divinity to those from whom he was 
further removed in his humanity. A more mature faith enabled their minds to stretch upward to the Son in his equality 
with the Father; it no longer needed contact with Christ’s tangible body, in which as man he is inferior to the Father. For 
while his glorified body retained the same nature, the faith of those who believed in him was now summoned to heights 
where, as the Father’s equal, the only-begotten Son is reached not by physical handling but by spiritual discernment.  

The Catechism on the Ascension 

659 "So then the Lord Jesus, after he had spoken to them, was taken up into heaven, and sat down at the right hand of God."532 Christ's 
body was glorified at the moment of his Resurrection, as proved by the new and supernatural properties it subsequently and permanently 
enjoys.533 But during the forty days when he eats and drinks familiarly with his disciples and teaches them about the kingdom, his glory 
remains veiled under the appearance of ordinary humanity.534 Jesus' final apparition ends with the irreversible entry of his humanity into 
divine glory, symbolized by the cloud and by heaven, where he is seated from that time forward at God's right hand.535 Only in a wholly 
exceptional and unique way would Jesus show himself to Paul "as to one untimely born", in a last apparition that established him as an 
apostle.536  



 

Assistance with Taxes 
Taxes are due on June 15th this year. Mike Powell, our 
parish’s accountant, is available to assist anyone who needs 
Certified Public Accountant (CPA) assistance. You can call 
him at 469.235.7863. 

 

Modesty Reveals Holiness 
Modesty in dress reveals a modesty and 
godliness of the heart, attitudes that should 
be the desire of all men and women who 
live to please and honor God. We ask all 
members of Our Lady of Lebanon to dress 
modestly when they step into God’s house. 
Please no shorts, sleeveless shirts, short 

dresses, miniskirts, or t-shirts. Thank you for your 
consideration of this reminder. 

May 2nd, 2021  

Cash $671 

Loose Checks $1,460 

Envelope Checks $1,760 

Total $3,891 

Thank you for your support of the House of the Lord! 

 

St. Joseph Image 
 

This week the St. Joseph image is going to  
the Castelan family. 

 

The Holy Father’s Intentions for May 
 

Let us pray that those in charge of finance will work with 
governments to regulate the financial sphere and protect 

citizens from its dangers. 

Ascension Thursday: Holy Day of Obligation 
This Thursday, May 13th, is the Ascension of Our Lord 
into Heaven, a Holy Day of Obligation. You must 
attend this Mass as a Catholic. 

At Our Lady of Lebanon, we will have Mass on 
Thursday, May 13th, at 6:30 PM. We will have no 9:00 
AM Mass on the morning of May 13th. 

NAM Scholarships 
The National Apostolate of Maronites is presenting their 
academic scholarships for the 2021–22 school year. The 
application deadline is May 28th of this year. For more 
information and applications, visit www.namnews.org, 
email namscholarships@gmail.com, or call NAM at 
330.212.9207. 
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